
EE tAX PE.AL.T
There seems to be some confusion in

the popular mind as to, the amount of
penalty to iW added to taxes remaining
unpaid after the last day of the present
year. The impression gentrally pre-
vails that in accordance with an Act
passed at the last session of the Legi.-
lature the penalty to be added on the
first day of January is only one per
cent.. u' 1* increased each thirty days
until tie 15th clay of March, when the
tax executions will be issued. This, in
View of U se'.:ibl provisiOL which is in-
('ILu, II the Supply Bill, seems to uE
tt- L. II1mur.a:ter'. Impjretssto.

Te geie-t law it. regard to the pen-
aftty. ap;provec on th1E 2'Jtt. duy of Feb-
ruary. reai aF linuw",: "That al State
ano1 '.oulty taxes. aid all :.i:bet- cud-

1'ewC wMeI. St.ate arc county' taxet are
vol*et.±c. shall te te and payati,t or,
rl F_uore tl tnrtv-f:'t: cav of Deoen-
t"r ' eaCt. and Every ytar. arid if suci,
taxet and a8sessettt are not paid ox,
Vr titfoire a'lefS trie. a peiia:ty of tice

per cerit'rrL t'rer sIa : Lt. addiQQet by
tr~ G-. t A uittor -x tot county o a..

!''a'::r.'rl an f t*, Ead taxe'rt an'
" s' enitr anId petti tet ar-e rarot pal

-.it!-."e tr* hmrs day of Fi&-uruaryv
thre fr. .a Je. ir!" ytofir. :vt

per r' t'.r f.ri . '.b. j.c"a l'e od
* * and' ;? ' * er p,, y

or r.e!'rs t,': '.; ':' .. rca o MV ,;
r'Xt ti .r:aftr. :h: _ak. f_r.;' y ' ca .-

urer L.ha!,. 4 1us lA .ay .:- .92%. '

Th': M7-':t,li, 'f tr,': , pp; }"ij a 'r'v.
r'flterredi '~, how .e n: . .).-, . e a r.

U:r. pi:e ri t. aft.er '',' : Qal o 1)'-

when r, the tax'fr ar,'; a'':- ,-' . .4

;Nlrtion thereof, r.aryt'7 aya:rt 'y

property or party V'. .tr traha f9r
the pr:*:, ? f':f,? al . ' a , r. . f,'? -". jJ ;
on or before the t day of JteC'r,.rlr

02, t rt r>r, p
cee'd t/ C'11'l:t the tarri. ith'g-tenr w;t!.
a pt:nalty of ter per ':en.'.rn or. tt"
arriount od'j ir;'u'a:t,and i ie arno r:t
of such dh':qu: r.s'n.t tayrt., as rn'e ti.
or jp . } ea r..a?' no'. be plai'd 'Jr; ori
fore the orh day of Januar, .
':lected by d;iat res or 'th'rrwi.', thel:

Lh* irt': r}Ia11 ta t!rated 'j a dehn'u
tax .n utcl, r'eaJ or P'rb0iai pro;*rty
ar'uo!r.tmy tts .&±-

Here ar!'t w- '! L rna' at th rae arre
tifSmlol, of th .. L 'i:atur'. Vne a gE.'
('r'i anl' u!i a trprr rse:a

litN

UT It ("'a LI (t*. '.!Tl ' '-v'.'2!i'IV
It tilt bietJ' "ti. tMt..V3.'vd a'at 'an..-

1111Owi by eve. 'eet5 Otr:li.aft ,,t t o

11U 'J L! :.('I ftUr . t'\ .' :C \t a'J ) r'ryhtaoaa the *.emporary law cl-2r!. l's
pEr,V'J oVjf tt" ':x . i : '.' . \ i> .'

doutit ttiteltMsn. o- Tra y.pe
tV clarnye Lf* VF'perataor. -.. he ye'!:riJ

1. la for h l. ..ar , ... .i .._, .,ry

bil be.omrei '.f na' tfet.: ' ';. Ptese
tir mt regi'r to l.ah pe:.lty for de'-

J:AquentJ taer ex'7pi. anda' the- general
laiw agyam oreir# of for:e. Thnat, at.

l at 'rn o;xraor of' Pt ;iarta':olar
':a..', Uand! i? the~ oparior. had ' by several

aibont Crhe mattar.

Accordir.y t thais view of the ques-
tiony, ad w}l'i'; we' '9)f':d that theOre
.' sorre reno! for argumett we be-ljeve
i- It tht 'or:'': vevw, a! taxes are. not
paid onr or k,ef'r'; '.i. jag'. 'ay of the

will 1* tefi per cent.

Matyor Earhardt. in t' be comrnM,ende
for the k/AdJ stand' h.e has takenr against

anay immo.'ral feat urea. in, c'innection
with, the Carivah f-ir.g held ina N'w-

-- tx:rry tis week'. With his. promnisa: in
vE-w, there: thould ie rno more pirotes.'ts

n st the C:arniaval on3 the ground of
shetoa features, at least until they

be*'ir anid there is a failure onr the piart
oif the city' tA stop thn.

'1ht ltesidenice of Mr. J. D). Hf. Kunard To-
tally J)estroyed by lirc on ChrIht-

mas bay.

O'a Christas afternoon;, about 4 :30
o'clock, the dwellinag '.ccupiedl by Mir.
J. 1). II. Kiiaird and family, oif the~
Bachana ChapelJcominunty, w.asi dis-
covered to bie ona fire. Thea alarmri was
given and' a numbler of neighbors gave
whait assistanec, was in their poiwer.
But heir effortu 'were of4 little~ avail.
Tfhe wind was high and1( the flames
made rapid p)rogressi.
Very little furniture and only a small

qluantity of p)rovisions were saved. 'rhe
family, consisting of Mrs. Kinard and
four children, were within a few hours'
time sitting out in the road with not
enough clothing for a change.

It is auppiosed that the fire originated
from a fire cracker which was; lighted
and thrown on the loft by one of the
children.
No estimate of Mr. Kinard's loss has

yet been made, but when a man loses
his all, ho is at the mercy of his friends.
Mr. Kinard is as good, honest and hard
working citizen as Newberry county
can produce, and deserves the sympa-
thy of the people of the whole county.
It Is gratifying to learn that hi8 neigh-
bors and friends are liberally respond.
mng to his needs. T. .J, W.

PlIourl Flout Flouri
('Al JUST IfECEIVED. YOU&.carf't afford to buy before getting

our latsst prices, every barrel guaran-teed. SUMMER Bito.t4t.

-ang wieter

Prosperity., Deoenmber29. -The Christ-
mas season is passing of rather quietly
here. A special Christmas service was
held in the Lutheran chure Christmas
eve and there will ie service for the
Sunday School on the evening of the
30th. In the Methodist church the
Sunday Schools had a service and
Christmas tree Christmas morning. In
the A. R. P. .church the Christmas pro-
gram was rendered Christmas evening
and the Christmaa tree bore many gifts
for the members. Our towr: bad an-

other entertainment of a more secular
nature at the opera house. The pupils
gave a benefit for the sthoul library.
They gave a real neat entert.ainnent to
a fuli house.
Prosperity has witt1ir, her i- "rs

tanyl visitors thit week. Of c. tre

our tow! it a goodl place to visit at this
season, not specialv for attrwtionb,
but for tie quiet ever, tenlor of our life.
It seern without exceptio. that all
our young mer, anc young women whe
are of at acnoo. are at home for vaca-
:oI.. Al these nine or more look as

1aippy at the season is )youS. Then
)f otur wt nave raeer. at work else-

wtr st. u:: t. Posperity viti.
ita1it.nt:.nd h.vt 'rrne t. see uS this
_r:'ii<.tm at seas'r..I
Vf enter upon tnE list wr fear and

'rno':mg be :ause We are afrai of

u~e at ,s9rn' Lre iss Liuiar. Wise
i.n Jessie Motee} f{'rn EliLz.bt'tr.

: er. -:-a(:.r. I Msr. ( O t.L V'ar aSimp r-.>n
n.ege I h w i sin, ':: r '. fw nt V r

Mr. Ira Nates frto:rtiorEa: Mr.
A1- (-:1.. frFr: W.,jruf: Miss
LJtelle warfr+tr.t o.v_ase.
Arrnung '.:ni v astors we see Mrs. Mar-

'.(t4 f ewberry. visit:tg hr mother,

M "r." H hia^i::"','b'!.M C .r'II. hmes

Vand l;ttie Oc.tava. L'. ee, f WMinstonr,
'. ( vi ting' Phev. W.. A. Lutz: MrE.

A. H. Wneeler ano' nittle Rubie Moffett,
of Atlata. Ga. Miss Mar e Reagan,
--f-N-wirry: M'rs. Amie Wi~se, of

Hig,4.'. Ma :1is E !r +'r!., Uof G iurn' ia.
Pneoplewarrort us ha.veinot only ben

visiting. but also marrying. Mr. H. J.
K inard and' Miss Katie Cook were mar-
ried by Rev. W. A. Lutz at the par-
sonag': Sunrday evenrg. The happy
ApH.tleed the ieture of happins s
and Atloir rilr.m. au ,Yedhappy with
thfer-. Werhear of thr'e. other mar-

. 'es that have already takenr place or
trat a b'kedfNi r a near future.

br rItrhantsW.Ar alsz joyfue and
a ot .hankgving, for they have had
a g'".j holiday trade.
Mis France Raw , of our schoo

has gone to w: her friend rmarried ard
s..aen tahe holidy vacation at home in

A rep.orted charge ojf one of our firmis
is among th: things tadked about, but
r.ot yet hap;ened, ard the tranfuer of
real imnpor-tant arnd valuable property.
More of thi twill cflne later.

L.E'ITER FROMP UNION(.

Thet Larnivaj Thecre Last Week The New-
berry &oy6 Whio are Now "Unionites."

Mr. 1Kjir: U]iirs has gone wild.
With Christmas festivities and the car-
rival on hand at once, I can't find it in
my heart to blame her. By the way,
did you know that the people of this
city are a great hearted people? if you
(ldin't, comne over for a day or two and
thens talkr; but, I started to tell you
ai-.out the carnivah.
When I first arrived I took a walk

around the whole machine anid wentback to my room to figure out the
amount of disgust that was floatingaround loose; in my mind, anid had niotsomrre of our bJoys come around and over-p'-rsuadedi us, we should have been
guilty of a great injustice to our sister
city. In fact vwe had made up ourmind to pronounrce it- the carnival - ase-cond class edlitioni of a one-horse show,anid to warn Newberry against it. But
we have changed our mind, anid are now
prepared to pronounce it a success, of
the first water; for as v:e write, we are
prepared to say that we have never
seen a people mnore thoroughly infected
with the sp)irit of jollity, or more en-
tirely oblivious to consideration of self,than these UJnionites. What, wvith diai-pJlay, non-euphony of sound pyrotech-mei andl general indiscribability of con-
ditions, on hand, we venture to say thatthec spirit of untrammelled mischief
can't match it. T1he whole push havegonse wild, from six to sixty, and up-wardls; andl the man who expects to (dobusiness here during this week, needs
a wet towel on his head.

TIhe shows, so far as I have seen, arechaste; in fact one or two of themb)rought. the "'blubber'' out of yourstruly, viz., "Mt. P'elee" and "Margue-rite,"' whilst "The Old Plantation,''caused us to laugh until we had to un-tie our shoes for comfort. I believethat if ev%ery man and woman in New-berry sees "Hello! Central! Give MeHeaven'' and '"The TJie that Binds'' that
we will be almost good enough fortranslation for about a minute.
But enough of this. Union is a live

town, with plenty of money and plentyo.f disposition to use it, and given thetime will be a lustrous jewel in the
coronet of Carolina. Our boys are alldoing well oiver here, iso we ll, indeed,that I have heard it predicted that theywill all be mnillionaires, when they make
enough money.

I would like to scribe all night but,(as you know, no mention was made of
frs, when the boys "chipped in" to
pay our expenses), we will have to closearid kiver up; after eypressing the onesole wish for the health, wealth andprosperity of.old Newberry. H.Union, , C, Dec.mbe. 24, 1902

SPECIAL sOTUS.
A k your dodor about **Fewer gal-

lons; 1ears lozger."

Market andarmprepared to serve our
customers on short notice. Phone No. 6.
2t. Daniels & Williams.

WANTED at The Newberrv Hotel
a milcb cow, fresh in nulk, that

will give four gallons milk per day. W.
A. Jamieson, proprietor.
W FARE -'TILL SELLING SUGA1

20 lbs. for f1 SUMMER BROS.!
t4t.

G TO J. P. COOK FOR CHEAPGGroceries.
"EW AND FULL stock of PaperPatterns just re:--ired and are

sold for cash only, at Wootei s.

FOP RE-NT-six rooms and black-IFsmith shop
Mrs. R L. Paysinger.

IFULL STOCK Butterick Pattern.
Sold strictly for cash at Woot-

ens. tf.

HAVE YOUR COLLARS ANDCuffs right up to the scratch. No
waitmng. no disappointment at the
Newberry Steam Laundry.
C OME OF THE SEASONS JOYS
7 are a nicely laundryed collar and

shirt. You can have them beautifully
done at the Newberr" Steam Laundry
for a mere song. Then, too, you will
be helping a worthy home industry.Sensible people will see the point.
ELECTION OF HEALTH OFFICER
\OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

. the Board of Health of the Tow.
of Newberry will hold an election on
Wednesday. January 14th, 1903. for
Health Officer. Applications must be
:r the ands of chairmar or secretary
vf the b-ard by that date.
by order of bard of Heath.

W. T. TARRANT,
Secretary.

Nut ameof emmeit a Dscilag.
- UTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

I wiil make a final settlement on
the estate of Bennie Marie Caldwell.
deceased. in the Probate Court for
Newberry : ointy. s. C.. on Saturday
h

v
rd day' of January. A. D.. 1903, at

SV'eiUt in the forenoon. and will im-
meoiately thereafter apply for Letters
Dismissorv afi Adrniristrator of the
said estate.

Re'i1T. T. CALLWELL.
Adm:nistrat,)r.

Newberry. S. C., Dec. 1, 1902.

Iltce of Filid Setl ee1ld I Sag,
OT C'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THATANI J will mai:e a final settlement on

the estates of G. Ernest Folk, D. Otis
Fol: and Thomas!Neel Folk, minors, in
the Pxbate Court for Newberry Countrv,S. C.. on Thursday the 22nd day of
January, A. D. 19(13. at 11 o'clokh in
the forenoon, and will immediately
thereafter apply for letters dismissory.

J. K. GILDER,
As guardian for said minors.

!ew berry. S. C., Dec. 22nd, 1:402.

Grand Clearing Out Sale Before
Taking Stock.

Commencing Dec 30,
1902. we offer at
actual cost all goods in
our dry goods depart-
ment. This is a grand
opportunity toget good
values spot cash. No
approbation, no de-
ce ption about this sale.
When we say actual
cost we mean just
what we say.
MOSELEY BROS.,
Prosperity,S.C.

OF THE

Racket Store
WILL BUY

Second-Hand Cloth
AND PAY

For a Limited Time.
Look out for their ad.

in next issue.

Gooas,u
New

Year's
Goods,

Wedding Goods,
Birthday Presents,
All to be sold at

Eduard Scholtz's
.Jewelry Store.

A
Fat Field

makes a fat purse.
A fertilizer withuut

sufficient

Potash
is not complete.

Our books are complete treatisu
on iertiltzera. written by
men who know.
Write for them
GERWAN
KALI

93 Nassau
Street.
Ne.. Yvrkr

TOYS!
TOYS!

TOYS!
in endless variety.

FRUITS!
FRUITS!

FRUITS!
fresh a.nd luscious

CANDY!
CANDY!

CANDY!
delicious and tooth >ome.

Don't make your Christ-
mas purchases until you
have examined our stock.

. B. JOnes,
Santa Claus ll t

Hands Wanted !
BY THE

Excelsior Knitting Mills
Of Union, S. C.

FORTY strong ablp bi-,, ..o

betweern tb.h- t"see.
twenty-one and forty to mnak- $l 00i
ptr day each, and good Aagus paid
t.o other members of tbR familt for
ither claSes of work.
We also want Topppr., Ki,it[f",s,

Loopers, Merder- ard lFmtishrs
All the work is rjicef ard ..sy ii
we pay better wages tbrn an' 'A .er
hosiery mill in t be Sontib

Apply to

J. H. Gault,
Treas. and Manager.

Union, S. C.

The magnetic attraction
of our holiday goods and
low prices push our com-
petitors to one side. We
are proud of our bargains
for Christmas buyers. No
matter how hard you are
to suit, we can suit you in
new and beautiful selec-
tions of Pocket Books,
Wrist Bags, Lap Pads, Wa-
terman Ideal Fountain Pen.
The latest Books, Toys Nov-
elties, Fancy Goods and
Notions of all kinds.
Oor stock is well aw>rt*-d, and

comprises the greatest gathbering of
desirable merchandise we have '-ver
offered our boliday p)atrons. You
are cordially invited1 to comre and
see what we Can (do for y u before
yon buy elsewhere. All thbut is new.
est arnd best awaitS your imispection
and approval, arid the prie-s on all
our goods are right.

MAYES'
BOOK STORE.
MUST BE

IN EVERY
HOME IN

NEWBERRY
Thke foiilhuti cg dlruggis-a r. qiw s' thle
holder.- t 1 IMURNA coupu:ns to brir.gthem, in at --'rce arid s,~en oIen
ly fr.e, 'bj.- r'-golar s iz~-e of thle
Gren' Pr. puaratin' , MIURNA WIXF

Agen's.

Stockhoidera' Meeting.
HENNALME2ETINGOFTHE

Knittimg Mill will be held in office ofJohnstone & Welch, at 12 o'clock Tues-day, January 6th, 1903.13. C. MATTHEWS,

NOTICE!
Usst Sale For Weeks
FURNITURE STORE

t"t- 11 Hern1,1 >.1 N'wq
Offi("r tii Fri.i'a S- r.'. 1 (ei

New Furniture,
t 11 bi ,t chaw ft..l Ip to 110#4.
Nu c ,tock Fi-, .iSi.. B i

r##+-. B'. if, ,ta",r. , Rork-
" rff, S .t''1 ,,E a rb !I -, 1,1 . 1 +or ,

Glhihi ('G - War, Lxtul'F
] t facit +- r. bt, i h" u itlr IOneI9
ittr i ug> Ii

1-a "1t r !tJr . ic t --. 't ." p
s?t. 'arg-t t-vrr tro' et,t to N,% W
b'rr e

Di L't fbia ", g. on), to) c r r

Art Squarer, (r i -N Rngi for
Christmar pree.HLt. Big lot of
sample Carpet. %i e watt every
bc di ito come and see us ad
we wi U oive iy w',ev ou your
furt itnr.

slelly &D
AT ANY OLD

PRICE !
DINNER SETS.

Our line of Austria
China and English
Semi Porcelain will be
sold this month at
prices that will sur-
prise the most careful
buyer. We are going
to close out this line of
goods, it is all

Open Stock,
which enables the pur-
chaser to buy as much
or as little as desired.

NewberryllardwareC9

j*i

PRESCRIBES

At length for those who have

Lake n

Thk CIiistme TPresent"
rever early. Christmas ,'Cards
Ic, to 50c., Calendars, l0c. to

$2.50, Christmas Candles I Oc.

doz., Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Picture Frames 25c to $1.00,
Bon Bon Boxes, Glove and
H-fandkerchief Boxes, Clocks,
&andelabra, etc., Mirrors l0c.
:o $12.00, Pictures 25c to
5 12.00, Purses and Card Cases

25c. to $5.00, Pipes 25c. to

52.50, Wedgewood Ware, Cut
31ass, Fountain Pens, $1.00 to

55.00, Nunnally's Fine Can--

lies 60c. pound. Lamps and

Thinaware at and below cost

-AT-

GILDER & WEEKS'
Particular Phiarmascists,

orner Drug Store. Newberry, S. C.
fONEY TO LOAN--We negotiateLIloans on improved farm lands

.t seven per cent. interest on

mounts over one thousand dollars,,nd eight per cent. interest on amountseas than $1,000). Long time and easysyments. Hunt, Hiuntf & Hunter,
______ Attorneys,

Ak your lawyer about "Fewer gal-

Here Is
Something

Here is something we want you to read,
and read carefully We want to talk to you
about the good quality of our merchandise and
our low prices, and we want to impress Upon
you right here that we never separate quality.
and price. No matter how low the price, the
quality is still there--everything we sell is of
sL ndard quality. Here is one of the elements
of our success: We make the price so low at.
all times and the character of our merchan-
dise so high that any buyer can offord to buy
of us. We are specialist in our lines which
comprise

Dry goods, Dress goods, Silks, Velvets,
White goods, Trimmings, Buttons,

Embroideries, Laces, White and Red
Flannel, Embroidered Flannel, Hand.

kerchiefs, H osiery, U nderwear, Corsets,
Domestics, Jeans, Calicoes, Homespuns,

Bl eachings, Shirtings, Outings, Flanelette,
Ladies Wraps, Lace Curtain, Counter.

panes. Yankee Notions.
In fact our large stock comprises almost anything you mayask for, all priced to suit you. Millinery is one of our strong

points in all grades, cheap to very fine. We can please you in
this department. Some solid, good shoes for all. We do not
sell shoddy. Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes, Boy's Shoes,
Girls' Shoes, Baby Shoes. Let us fit your feet in solid
leather Shoes, the kind that look well, wear well and cost
moderately.

Walk Over Shoes for Men,
Autoao Shoes for Women,

Regina Shoes for Women,
Ideal Slisoe for Children.

Come and examine our stock.

YOURS TRULY,C. & G.S.MO R CO.
Almost every one has discovered that Wooten

sells the best goods for the least money and

We Are Doing the Business-
Because we sell more goods for same money!

Same goods for less money!
wa
And you may always count upon getting everything you want in the

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishings,Ietc.,

at the very lowest prices.

both pleasant and prohtable to yo, aLlln't o~rt o aeyu ii

WOOTEN!S
The Place Where You Get Your Money's Worth,

Copeland Bros.
"Is the Place for Bargains,"

For the Next Two Weeks.
In Dress Goods, Jackets, Capes and Furs, Mon'sClothing, Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shoes for Everybody--any Size and Style. Overcoats, Blankets, Lap Robes,Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, Gloves, Linen andSilk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, Umbrellas and

Rubber Shoes. Also a nice lot of
Fall Shoes and Sippers for l.adlos and Men,

Don't fail to come to see us,
if in need of anything in the above lines. We will
guarantee to save you money. We have a great manynice and suitable things that you can give to your
lady or gentleman friends as presents for Christmas.

Come and See Us Often.

COPELAND ROTHRS.


